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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

ACTION
Last Day:

~uly

26

July 24, 1975

,_s 75

MEMORANDUM FOR

THE PRESI~NT

FROM:

JIM CANNO

SUBJECT:

Enrolled ·
H.R. 5710 - 15-rnonth
Extension of Marine Protection,
Research and Sanctuaries Act

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 5710, sponsored by
Representative Sullivan and three others, which authorizes
appropriations to carry out the Marine Protection, Research
and Sactuaries Act during FY 76 and the transition period
ending September 30, 1976.
Additional information is provided in OMB's enrolled bill
report at Tab A.
OMB, NSC, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Lazarus) and
I recommend approval of the enrolled bill.
RECOMMENDATION
That you sign H.R. 5710 at Tab B.
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

JUL 21 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 5710 - 15-month extension
of Marine Protection, Research and
Sanctuaries Act
Sponsor - Rep. Sullivan (D) Missouri and
three others

Last Day for Action
July 26, 1975 - Saturday
Purpose
Authorizes appropriations to carry out the Marine Protection,
Research and Sanctuaries Act during fiscal year 1976 and
the transition period ending September 30, 1976.
Agency Reconunendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Environmental Protection Agency
Department of Commerce
Department of Transportation
Council on Environmental Quality
Department of the Army
Department of the Interior

Approval
Approval
Approval
Approval
No objection
Defers to EPA and
conunerce

Discussion
Based on a 1970 study by the Council on Environmental Quality,
the Marine Protection Research and Sanctuaries Act of 1972
contains three Titles generally related to protection of the
marine environment.
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Title I authorizes EPA to operate a permit program to
control the dumping of garbage, chemicals, unneeded
munitions and other such materials into the oceans. It
also authorizes the Army Corps of Engineers to regulate
dumping of dredged material, and directs the Coast Guard
to carry out related monitoring and enforcement activities.
Title II of the Act authorizes Commerce to undertake a
comprehensive research program on the effects of such
dumping, and Title III provides authority for Commerce
to establish marine sanctuaries in coastal waters for
conservation, recreation and ecological purposes.
The enrolled bill would authorize appropriations up to
the following amounts:
for Title I, $5,300,000 for fiscal 1976 and
$1,325,000 for the transition period;
for Title II, $1,500,000 for the transition period
(the Act already authorizes funds for fiscal 1976) :
and,
for Title III, $6,200,000 for fiscal 1976 and
$1,550,000 for the transition period.
By contrast, the Administration recommended authorization of
the following amounts:
for Title I, $1,260,000 for fiscal 1976 and
$1,400,000 for fiscal 1977;
for Title II, no recommendation; and,
for Title III, $10,000,000 for each of fiscal 1976
and fiscal 1977.
Thus, the enrolled bill would authorize more than four times
the amount requested for Title I, add funds for Title II
during the transition period, and reduce the authorization
for Title III from $10 million to $6,200,000.
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Despite these differences, we recommend approval of
H.R. 5710. The authorization levels are not mandatory,
and the amounts contained in the actual appropriations
legislation are expected to be considerably smaller and
more in line with the Administration's recommendations.
As a final note, the enrolled bill would also change from
January to March the month in which the Secretary of
Commerce must file an annual report on activities related
to Title II.

~~")-,.,. ~ry
Assistant Director for
Legislative Reference
Enclosures

'

4998

MEMORANDUM
NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL

July 25, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JAMESCA~H

FROM:

Jeanne W.

SUBJECT:

H. R. 5 710 - 15
Ext ens ion
of Marine Protection, Research
and Sanctuaries Act

Dav~

N!~t{

The NSG Staff concurs in the proposed Enrolled Bill H. R. 5710 15 month extension of Marine Protection, Research and Sanctuaries
Act.

,

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20503

JUt 21 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 5710 - IS-month extension
of Marine Protection, Research and
Sanctuaries Act
Sponsor - Rep. Sullivan (D) Missouri and
three others

Last Day for Action
July 26, 1975 - Saturday
Purpose
Authorizes appropriations to carry out the Marine Protection,
Research and Sanctuaries Act during fiscal year 1976 and
the transition period ending September 30, 1976.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Environmental Protection Agency
Department of Commerce
Department of Transportation
Council on Environmental Quality
Department of the Army
Department of the Interior

Approval
Approval
Approval
Approval
No objection
Defers to EPA and
Commerce

Discussion
Based on a 1970 study by the Council on Environmental Quality,
the Marine Protection Research and Sanctuaries Act of 1972
contains three Titles generally related to protection of the
marine environment.
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Title I authorizes EPA to operate a permit program to
control the dumping of garbage, chemicals, unneeded
munitions ·and other such materials into the oceans. It
also authorizes the Army Corps of Engineers to regulate
dumping of dredged material, and directs the Coast Guard
to carry out related monitoring and enforcement activities.
Title II of the Act authorizes Commerce to undertake a
comprehensive research program on the effects of such
dumping, and Title III provides authority for Commerce
to establish marine sanctuaries in coastal waters for
conservation, recreation and ecological purposes.
The enrolled bill would authorize appropriations up to
the following amounts:
for Title I, $5,300,000 for fiscal 1976 and
$1,325,000 for the transition period;
for Title II, $1,500,000 for the transition period
(the Act already authorizes funds for fiscal 1976):
and,
for Title III, $6,200,000 for fiscal 1976 and
$1,550,000 for the transition period.
By contrast, the Administration recommended authorization of
the following amounts:
for Title I, $1,260,000 for fiscal 1976 and
$1,400,000 for fiscal 1977'
for Title II, no recommendation; and,
for Title III, $10,000,000 for each of fiscal 1976
and fiscal 1977.
Thus, the enrolled bill would authorize more than four times
the amount requested for Title I, add funds for Title II
during the transition period, and reduce the authorization
for Title III from $10 million to $6,200,000.

'
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Despite these differences, we recommend approval of
H.R. 5710. The authorization levels are not mandatory,
and the amounts contained in the actual appropriations
legislation are expected to be considerably smaller and
more in line with the Administration's recommendations.
As a final note, the enrolled bill would also change from

January to March the month in which the Secretary of
Commerce must file an annual report on activities related
to Title II.
.

.......,._.,~~. <::!}-~
Assistant Director for
Legislative Reference
Enclosures
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
WASHINGTON, D.C.

JUL 18

20460

1975
OFFICE OF THE
ADMINISTRATOR

Dear Mr. Lynn:
This is in response to your request of July 14, 1975,
for the Environmental Protection Agency's views and comments
on H.R. 5710, an enrolled bill. The purpose of this Act
is "To amend the Marine Protection, Research and Sanctuaries
Act of 1972 to authorize appropriations to carry out the
provisions of such Act for fiscal year 1976 and for the
transition period following such fiscal year, and for
other purposes."
As you know the Marine Protection Act provides for an
absolute ban on the transportation and dumping of radiological, chemical or biological warfare agents and high
level radiological wastes. It also prohibits the transportation and dumping of all other waste material, unless
authorized by a permit.
Under Title I, the Administrator of EPA is authorized
to issue permits for the transportation for the purposes of
dumping or for dumping of all material except for dredged
material which is handled by the Corps of Engineers, consistent with EPA criteria. Civil penalties may be addressed
by the Administrator, after notice and opportunity for a
hearing, and an action may be brought to impose criminal
penalties when the provisions of Title I are knowingly
violated.
The Marine Protection, Research and Sanctuaries Act
of 1972 significantly augments this country's ability to
understand and to regulate pollution in the marine environment. Accordingly, it is necessary to provide for the

'
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authorization of appropriations to enable us to continue
our efforts under the Act. We, therefore, support the
enrolled bill, H.R. 5710, and recommend its presentation
to the President for signature.·
Sincerely yours,

~~~
~

r '
Honorable James T. Lynn
Director
Office of Management and Budget
Washington, D. C. 20503

ssell E. Train
dministrator

GENERAL COUNSEL OF THE
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Washington, D.C. 20230

JUL 17.1975
Honorable James T. Lynn
Director, Office of Management
and Budget
Washington, D. C. 20503
Attention: Assistant Director for Legislative Reference
Dear Mr. Lynn:
This is in reply to your request for the views of this Department
concerning H. R. 5710, an enrolled enactment
11

To amend the Marine Protection, Research, and
Sanctuaries Act of 1972 to authorize appropriations
to carry out the provisions of such Act for fiscal
year 1976 and for the transition period following
such fiscal year, and for other purposes."

H. R. 5710 would authorize appropriations not to exceed $5,300, 000
for FY 1976 and $1, 325, 000 for the transition period for activities
under Title I of the Marine Protection, Research, and Sanctuaries
Act of 1972; $1, 500, 000 for the transition period for activities under
Title II of the Act; and $6, 200, 000 for FY 1976 and $1, 550, 000 for
the transition period for activities under Title III of the Act. In
addition the bill would change from January to March of each year
the time for submission by the Secretary of Commerce of his
report to Congress on activities undertaken under section 202 of
the Act during the previous fiscal year.
The Department of Commerce recommends approval by the President
of this legislation.
Enactment of this legislation would involve additional expenditures by
this Department, the amount of which would depend upon the appropriations made to the Department pursuant to the authorizations
outlined above.
Sincerely,

General Counsel

I

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20590

JUL 15 1975

Honorable James T. Lynn
Director
Office of Management and Budget
Washington, D.C. 20503
Dear Mr. Lynn:
Reference is made to your request for the views of the
Department of Transportation concerning H.R. 5710, an
enrolled bill
"To amend the Marine Protection, Research,
and Sanctuaries Act of 1972 to authorize
appropriations to carry out the provisions
of such Act for fiscal year 1976 and for
the transition period following such fiscal
year, and for other purposes."
The only provision of the enrolled bill that concerns this
Department is the amendment to Section 111 of Title I of the
Marine Protection, Research, and Sanctuaries Act of 1972.
That Title contains provisions relating to the dumping of
certain materials into ocean waters. Section 111 of Title I
of the Act, as amended by the enrolled bill, authorizes the
appropriation of a sum not to exceed $5,300,000 for fiscal
year 1976, and of a sum not to exceed $1,325,000 for the
transition period (July 1 through September 30, 1976}.
Existing law authorizes the sum of $5,500,000 for fiscal
years 1974 and 1975 only.
The Department of Transportation supports this legislation
to extend the authorization of appropriations for one additional year and for the transition period and recommends
that the President sign the enrolled bill, H.R. 5710.

'

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
COUNCIL. ON ENVIRONMENTAL. QUALITY

722 JACKSON PLACE. N. W.
WASHINGTON. 0. C. 20006

JUt 1 8 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR JAMES M. FREY
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
SUBJECT:

Enrolled Bill - H.R. 5710

The Council has reviewed the referenced enrolled bill and
recommends that it be signed into law by the President.

;)
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Gary Widman
General Counsel
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20!110

16 JUL 1975

Honorable James T. Lynn
Director, Office of Management and Budget
Dear Mr. Lynn:
The Secretary of Defense has delegated responsibility to the Department
of the Army for reporting the views of the Department of Defense on
enrolled enactment H. R. 5710, 94th Congress, 11To amend the Marine
Protection, Research, and Sanctuaries Act of 1972 to authorize appropriations to carry out the provisions of such Act for fiscal year 1976
and for the transition period following such fiscal year, and for other
purposes."
The Department of the Army on behalf of the Department of Defense has
no objection to the approval of the enrolled enactment.
Title I of the Marine Protection, Research, and Sanctuaries Act of 1972
{Public Law 92-532) provides for the Federal regulation of the transportation of material from the United States for the purpose of dumping
into ocean waters, and the dumping of material transported from outside
the United States if the dumping occurs in ocean waters over which the
United States has jurisdiction or exercises control in order to protect
its territory or territorial sea. Section 111 of this Act authorizes
appropriations for fiscal years 1973 and 1974 for the purposes of
administering the ocean dumping programs established under this title.
The Act of October 26, 1974 {Public Law 93-472) amended section 111 to
extend its authorization for appropriations through fiscal year 1975.
The purpose of the enrolled enactment is to further amend section 111
of the Act to authorize for appropriations an additional $5,300,000
for fiscal year 1976 and $1,325,000 for the transition period July 1
through September 30, 1976. Section 3 of the bill would amend section
204 of the Act to extend the authorization for appropriations to monitor
and conduct research regarding the effects of dumping material into ocean,
coastal and Great Lakes waters, the long range effects of pollution,
overfishing and man-induced changes of ocean ecosystems. Appropriations
for these purposes would not exceed $1,500,000 for the transition period
July 1 through September 30, 1976. Furthermore, section 304 of the Act

'

would be amended to extend appropriations for acquisition, development
and operation of the marine sanctuaries designated under title III of
the Act. Appropriations for this purpose would not exceed $6,200,000
for fiscal year 1976 and $1,500,000 for the transition period July 1
through September 30, 1976.
If approved the enrolled enactment would enable the Environmental Protection
Agency to continue the ocean dumping programs established under title I
of the Act, and it would enable the Department of Commerce to carry out
its program for the establishment of marine sanctuaries under title III
of the Act.
This report has been coordinated within the Department of Defense in
accordance with procedures prescribed by the Secretary of Defense.
Sincerely,

/

Norman R. Augus::ine

:Acting Secretary of the Army

I
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United States Department of the Interior
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240

JUL 1 71975
Dear Mr. Lynn :
This responds to your request for our views on the enrolled bill
H.R. 5710, "To amend the Marine Protection, Research, and Sanctuaries
Act of 1972 to authorize appropriations to carry out the provisions
of such Act for fiscal year 1976 and for the transition period following such fiscal year, and for other purposes."
We have no objection to Presidential approval of enrolled bill H.R. 5710,
but we defer in our views to the Department of Commerce and to the
Environmental Protection Agency.
In 1972, the Congress enacted the Marine Protection, Research and
Sanctuaries Act of 1972 (Public Law 92-532, 33 U.S.C. 1420), popularly
known as the Ocean Dumping Act.
Title I of that Act gives to the Administrator of the Environmental
Protection Agency the right to regulate the dumping of all types of
material into the ocean waters--except for dredged material, which is
regulated by the Corps of Engineers under EPA standards where applicable--and the power to prevent or strictly lindt the dumping into the
ocean waters of any material which would adversely affect human health,
welfare, the marine environment, ecological systems, or economic
potentialities.
The authorization for fUnding under title I of the Act expires June 30,
1975. Section 1 of the bill would extend title I of the Act until
September 30, 1976, and would authorize to be appropriated an amount
not to exceed $5,300,000 for fiscal year 1976 and $1,
,000 for the
transition period from July l, 1976 through September 30, 1976.
Title II of the Act directs the Secretary of Commerce to carry out
comprehensive and continuing programs of research on both the short
range and long range effects of the dumping of waste materials into
our ocean waters and the waters of the Great Lakes.
Section 2, of the enrolled bill amends section 202(c) of title II of
the Ocean Dumping Act by substituting March for January as the time
each year when the Secretary of Commerce shall make annual reports
to the Congress on the result of his activities pursuant to section 202
of the Act during the previous fiscal year.

Save Energy and You Serve America!

The authorization for fUnding under title II of the Act expires
June 30, 1976. Section 3 of the bill would extend title II of the
Act until September 30, 1976, and would authorize to be appropriated
during the transition period an amount not to exceed $1,500,000.
Title III of the Act authorizes the Secretary of Commerce to designate
certain areas in our ocean waters and the waters of the Great Lakes
as marine sanctuaries which are deemed necessary for the preservation
or restoration of such areas for their conservation, recreational,
ecological, or esthetic values.
The authorization for funding under title III of the Act expires June 30,
1975. Section 4 of the bill would extend title III of the Act until
September 30, 1976, and would authorize to be appropriated an amount
not to exceed $6,200,000 for fiscal year 1976 and $1,550,000 for the
transition period from July l, 1976, through September 30, 1976.
If signed into law, enrolled bill H.R. 5710 would enable the Environmental
Protection Agency to continue the ocean dumping program established
under title I of the Ocean Dumping Act, and it would also enable the
Department of Commerce to carry out research on the effects of ocean
disposal under title II of the Act, and to continue its program for the
establishment of marine sanctuaries under title III. Accordingly,
we defer in our views to these two agencies charged with the responsibility for administering the provisions of the Act.

-----~inc~~zy

<-·

yours,

~

~.~. ~ ...(/

~~ Secretary of the Interior
Honorable James T. Lynn
Director
Office of Management and Budget
Washington, D. C. 20503
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Paul Leach
Tod Hullin
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Time:

700pm

cc ·(for inforrna tion):

Jim Cavanaugh
Jack Marsh

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date: July 22

Time:

400pm

SUBJECT:

H.R. 5710 - 15 month extension of Marine Protection, Research
and Sanctuaries Act

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For Necessary Action

- - - For Your Recommendations

--Prepare Agenda and Brief

_ _ Dru.£t Reply

_x_ For Your Comments

- - Draft Remarks

-~

HEI•fARKS:

Please return to Judy

Johnsto~

~y

Floor West Wing

~

~ycyv
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Jim Cavanaugh
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FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date: July 22

Time:

400pm

SUBJECT:

H.R. 5710 - 15 month extension of Marine Protection, Research
and Sanctuaries Act

I
ACTION REQUESTED:
- - F o r Necessary Action

___ For Your Recommendations

- - Prepare Agenda and Brie£

_ _ Draft Reply

_lL_

For Your Comments

I

- - - Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing
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THE WHITE HOUSE

July 22, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CAVA.'JAUGH

FROM:

NAX L. FRIEDERSDORF

SUBJECT:

~

•6'

H.R. 5710 - 15 month extension of Marine
Protection, Research and Sanctuaries Act

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with the agencies
that the

subject bill be signed.

Attachments

'

94TH CoNGRESS} HOUSE OF REJ>RESENTATIVES {
REPORT
IstSession
No. 94-217
: 11

M'AR!NE PROTECTION, :R~AR()H; AND
ACT AUTHORIZATION.

MAY

J.A !lif65.~~ to

SANcWARIES

the Co·tt~ ot the Whole House
ot t4e Union and o•red to be ,PriD,ted

ori the

State

Mr!. SlUU..tvA:rt, from the Committee on Mel1ili.a.ut Marine ancl
Fisheries, submitted t.lae fallowing

REPORT
together with
AD~rTIONAL VIEWS
[To accompany RR. 57101

The Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries, to whom was
referred the bill (H.R. 5710) to authorize appropriatioJ)S for fiscal
year 1976 for the purpose of carrying out titles I a.nd III of the Marine
ProteCtion Research, and Sanctuaries Act of 1972, as ~mended, having
eort~idered the same, report favorably thereon with amendments and
recommend that the bill do paai.
The amendments are as follows :
Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert in lieu thereof the
following:
That section 111 of the Marine Protection, Research, and Sanctuaries ACt of
1972, as amended (33 U.S.C. 1420), is amended by striking out "an not to
exceed $5,500,000 tor 11scal years 1974 and 1975," and inserting in lieu thereof
the following: "not to exceed $5,000,000 tor each of the fiscal ye~rs 1974 and
1975, not to exceed $5,300,000 tor fiscal year 1976, and not to exceed $1,325,000
f{)r the transition period (July 1 through September 30, 1976) ,".
SEc. 2. Section 202 (c) of the Marine Protection Research and Sanctuaries
Act of 1972 (33 U.S.C. 1442(e)) is amended by striking out "January" and
inserting in lieu thereof "March".
.SEc. 3. Section 204 ()f the Marine Protection, Research, and Sanctuaries Act
of 1972 (33 U.S.C. 1444) is amended by adding at the end thereof the following
new sentence: "There are authorized to be appropriated not to exceed $1,500,000
for the transition period (July 1 through September 80, 1976~.''
Sxc. 4. Section 304 of tbe Marine Protection, Research, and Sanctuaries Act
of 1972 (16 U.S.C. 1434) is amended to read as follows:
"SEc. 304. There are authorized to be appropriated not to exceed $10,000,000
for each of the fiscal years 1973, 1974, and 1975, not to exceed $6,200,000 for
fiscal year 1976, and not to exceed $1,550,000 for the transition period (July 1
through September 30, 1976) to carry out the provisions of this title, including the

'
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acquisition,
ted · d
this title." deveiopment' and operation of marine sanctuarte.s·cd~-·
~...&....
un er

Amend the title so as to read :
A bill t? amend the !-Iarine Protection, Research, and .sanctuaries Act of 1972
to authorize appropriations to carry out the provistons of such Act for fiscal
~:;a~~!? llncl for t'Jle·t:r~rnaitiol) periA>d ~~W.I'\1~4 fi#cal y~r. and ffir other
PURPOSE OF THE LtoiSLATION

The purpose of H.~. 5710 is to amend the Marine Protection, Research, and Sanct_u.~rles A~~ of 1972 to authorize for fiscal year 1976
and for the trf!-I1slti6n pe!'lod between fiscal years 1976 and 1977, the
necessary fundmg under tltles I, If, and III of the Act.
LEGISLATIVE BACKGROUND FOR THE LEGISLATION

R.R. 5710 was introduced on April 8, 1975, by Mrs, Sullivan, and
co-sponsored by Mr. M~play of New York Mr. Leggett, and Mr.
ForsytJ:te. H.R. 628~ W~~;S mtroduced on April 22, 1975, as a result of
Executiv~ Commumcat10n ~o. 839 frQm the AdmiillstratOr of the
U.S. Enviroi_J.mental Protection Agency. H.R. 6282 was also ~ponsored
by Mrs. Sulhvan, and co-spqnso~d by Mr. Murphy of New York Mr.
Leggett, and Mr. Forsythe.
'
'J7he first of t~ese bille1 ~.R. 5no, ex~<fed ~ppropriations authorizatiOns under title I and title III of the Marine Protection Research
and Sanctuari.es Act of 1972 (Publ.i<) I..~aw 92-:-532). The bill ~uthorized
to be appropriated for fiS?al year 1916 only the sum of $1.5 million to
carry out the puwose of title I and the sum of $10 million to carry out
the purposes ~f title III.
On the ?iher hand, J:I.R: 6282, which was introduced as a result of
an Executive Commumcat10n from EPA extended the life of title I
of the Act for a. 2-year period cove:ing' fiscal years 1976 and 1977.
T~e. sums authonzed to be appropriated were proposed to be $1.26
million for fiscal ;rear 1976 and $1.4 million for fiScal year 1977.
The Su~committees on Qceanography and Fisheries and Wildlife
Conser':'at10n and th~ EnVIronment held joint hearings on these bills
on April 24 a?d April 2?, 1975. All of the witnesses appearing before
t~e Subcommit~ees were m strong support of continuinO' the authoriza::.
tiOns for both titles of the Act.
During the course of th.e hearings, the U.S. Coast Guard and the
U.S ..Army Corps of Engmeers supported the extension of fundin
for titles I an~ III, but they deferred to the views of the Environ~
ment~l.Pro~ctwn Age~cy and the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Adm:r~ustratwn respectively. It was felt that EPA and NOAA had
the prlillar:y _responsibility for these titles.
After. g1vmg careful consideration to the testimony resented at
~e he~rmgs, ~he Subcommittees ordered H.R. 5710 report~d to the full
omm1ttee w1th n:mendments. H.R. 5710 was chosen in lieu of H R
6282 .so as ~o provide for a one-year authorization for title I and titl~
III, mclw;ling the transition period for all three titles H R 5710
taken up m full Committee on May 7, 1975 and it w~s ~~nimOl:is
ordered reported to the House, with amendments, by voice vote. Th!

am~ndmeilt!! ai'e' ~xpl&ined in detail under the General Discussion
·
section: of this report.
LEGISLATIVE HISTORY

The President directed the Council on Environmental Quality to
make a study of ocean disposal of waste materials in 1970. Results
of that study, in the form of a published report entitled Ocean Dumping~A National Policy, were presented to the President in OcJ:?~r
of that year. The Council's report acted as the basis for the Admmistration's proposal~ which resulted in Public Law 92-532. (~arine Protection, Research and Sanctuaries Act of 1972). The Pubhc L.aw was
{)riginally reported out of the Committee on Merchant Manne and
Fisheries in the form of H.R. 9727 durin~ the first session of the 92d
Congress. Basically, this legislation established the Council's report as
nationlll. policy.
While Congress was developing this legislation, the Administration
took action to secure an international agreement covering identical
subject matter. The Convention on the Prevention of Marine Pollution by Dumpmg of Wastes and Other Matter resulted from the executive branch's efforts. Ratified by the United States, the Convention's
provisions were incorporated into Public Law 93-254, enacted
March 27, 1974. Certain provisions of this amending ~slation became effective immediately upon enactment; other provis10ns will not
follow suit until a minimum of 15 countries have ratified the treaty.
As of this report, only 11 ratifications have been accomplished.
The Act, as amended, establishes administrative control over the
dumping of certain materials into ocean waters within any area of
the United States or its territories. In addition, the Act controls any
dumping of materials originating outside of the United States if such
dumping occurs within any area under the jurisdiction or control of_
the United States, or if the transpOrtation of such materials is tindertaken by Federal departments and agellcies, or on U.S.-flag vessels.
Title III of this Act provides authority to the Secretar7 of Commerce to designate areas of ocean and coastal waters as marme sanctuaries. These marine sanctuaries would be established for the purpose
of preserving or restoring such areas for their conservation, recreational, ecological, or aesthetic values.
GENl:RAL DISCUSSION

When the Marine Protection, Research, and Sanctuaries Act of
1972 was enacted into law, the Congress made a national commitment
to _()rt)tect ocean waters from the unregulated disposal of wastes and
to~c material. Prior to the passage of this Act, dumping of materials
into the marine environment was completely unregulated, despite e:!isting knowledge that many disposals had an adverse effect on the oceans
and adjacent or connecting waters.
The Act char~ the Environmental Protection Agency and the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers with msponsibility for the enlua.tion and
issuance of permits for ocean dnmping. The U.S. Coast Guard was
directed to maintain surveillance of dumping practices, assuring compliance with permit regulations. Because of the obvious absence of
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:scientific· knowledge relating to the effects on the marine enviro11ment
surrounding the disposal sites, the Act directed the National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration to conduct studies of present and
projected ocean dumping areas.
·
·
Th~ Secretary of Commerce delegated authority for marine san?tuary program evaluation to the National Oceanic and Atmospherw
Administration. NOAA has developed the basis for implementing and
managing this program, and the Nation's first marine sanctuary has
been established over the site of the U.S.S. Monitor wreckage. The
marine sanctuary title of the Act is a powerful tool for conservation
and protection of our country's more valuable marine areas. There is
a clear need to continue funding of this program now that all of the
implementing regulations are in force.
Oversight hearings were held during May of 1974 by the Subcommittees on Oceanography and Fisheries and Wildlife Conservation
and the Environment. These hearings evaluated the effectiveness of the
Act's administration. It was determined by the Subcommittees that
"the responsible agencies should be more closely monitored to assure
"that the objectives mandated by Congress were, in fact, accomplished.
During the authorization hearings held on 24 and 25 April, 1975,
testimony was received from the Environmental Protection Agency,
the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, U.S .. Army
·Corps of Engineers, U.S. Coast Guard, National Wildlife Fed~ration,
and the various State and local officials. The Coast Guard and the
·Corps of Engineers maintained that funding to properly implement
this Act was derived from within their own budgetary structure.
'Therefore, it was not necessary for these agencies to seek funding
authorizations through title I. Because of the time constraint imposed
"this year on the reporting of authorizations out of committees, there
was not sufficient time for the Subcommittees to adequately substantiate these contentions by the Coast Guard and the Corps. The Sub-committees intend to conduct .an indepth study of this budget process
-during further oversight hearings this session.
The Environmental Protection Agency's funding is obtained solely
"through title I. Their authorization request consisted of 1.26 million
dollars this year as opposed to previous requests for 5.5 million. The
Committee attempted to learn the reasoning behind such a decreased
request from EPA, but the agency could not provide a reasonable explanation. In the· testimony presented, it was clear that there. were
many on-going and projected studies of a priority nature whic4 could
not be realistically funded within the requested authorization level.
EPA and other witnesses indicated that a minimum of 11 site surveys
and several baseline surveys were essential to evaluate existing dump
:Sites. The stated minimum costs for such studies were not consistent
with the level of funding requested by this agency. Therefore, ~t was
·determined by the Committee that the Environmental Pro~ction
Agency could not properly administer this vital national effort without funding at a minimum level of 5.3 million dollars;for.:fiscalyear
1976. Assuming that this authorization was tapproved and the funds
-appropriated, the. Environmental .Protection Agency could .expend
the funds to accomplish the following objectives:
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AdminiStrative costs expended by EPA for personnel, contracts, and in·$
teragenc,•agreements (based upon, fiscal year 11)75 figures) -- 7 ---- 1• 300• 000
Projected .costs necessary to conduct 11 site surveys on the existing
designated dumping areas--------~~------------------~------~--- 2 • 200• 000
Projected' coSts necessary to conduct'S: minimum of 2 basel~ne surveys
accomplished for the purpose of evaluating fut~r~ dumpmg areas-- 1, 600, 000
Additionli;l,·~J,'Sonnel costs t? au~e~t·~h~ 26 pos1t10ns presently progral'nmed for ocean dumpmg Withm EPA----------'-------------- 200, 000
Total authorization level neceSsary _______ :.:.~~--------------- 5, 300,000

~

The Committee,. in determiniD.g the necessary level of funding. for
the.oontinuation of title I, believes that the prese.nt p~ogram of sCientific evaluation of dump sites and waste ma~erials IS not adequate.
If our nation is to terminate all ocean dumpmg not clearly demonstrated to be safe, the dumping sites P.resentl:y used. must be prope~ly
studied to determine the effects such d1sposa~ IS havmg o~ our maru~e
ecosystem. Further research must .be conducteq to est~bh~h the b~1c
criteria with which to evaluate disposal pernut apphca~w~s. Existi
knowledge ~ not adequa~ to accomp~is~ th~ obJectives,. and
o~y by a continuing program of evaluatiOn and research can ?ur
Nation ~ver expect to meet its opligation for the proper regulatiOn
of ~ dumping.
. . .
·
a· h
·An extension of authonzatwns for only 1 year, mclu mgt e trans1
tion period between :fiscal year 197~ and ~seal year 1977, was adopted
so as to give the Committee the opportumty to·con4uct further: oversight hearings; during this ~sion of ·Congx:ess. This was co:q.sida;red
necessary by the Committee since the on-gomg programs to momtor
and control ocean dumpin_g activities must b~ analyz~d often enough
to assure that authorizatiOn levels are consistent with agency and
department requirements.
NEED FOR THIS LEGISLATION

Prior to the enactment of this Act ~y Congress, the nee~ for ocean
dumping -legisla~ion was well sta~ed m the summary findmgs of the
Council on Environmental Quality :
Ocean-dumped wastes are heavily concentrated and contain materials that have a number of adverse affects. Many
are to:tic to human and marine life, deplete oxyge:r;t necessary
to maintain the marine ecosystem, reduce popula~IOns of fish
and other economic resources, al'ld damage esthetic values. In
some areas the environmental conditions created by ocean
'disposal of 'wastes are seriouS'. ·•'
The Council study indicates that the volume of waste materials dumped in the ocean is growing ~api~ly. Beca:use the
capacity of land-based ~ll;Ste disposal. ~Ites IS bec~mmg exhausted in some coastal Cities, commumties are lookmg to the
ocean as a dumping ground fo.r their wastes. Faced with
higher -water quality standards,· industries ·may ~lso .look to
the ocean for disposal. The result could be a massive. mcrease
in the already growi~g leyel of ~an dumpi~g:If this occurs,.
· environmental deteriOration w1ll become Widespread. . . •
The Council's findings are as accurate now. as they .~ere in 1970: T~e
Marine Protection, Research, and Sanctuanes Act IS presently m 1ts
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third year and yet the total volume of ocean disposal has sfleadily in•
creased. We have been successful in prevmtting disposal of hi~ly toxic
and other dangerous pollutants, but·our Nation is still faced wlth the
eno_rmous task of regulating du!oping of mil~ions of tons o.t pg~t;ia,J.ly
toxic wastes annually. The estimated dumpmg total for 197.3 WM inere~ more than 40 percent over the 62 million ton figure of 5 yMrs
ea..rher.
. It is recognized ~y this Committee that t.he waste ~imilative capacity of the oceans IS enormous. The questiOn remams as to which of
these wastes can be safely accepted irit6 the marine environment. The
answ.ers to this questi?n lie in continuous an~ tho~ough b.io~o-~icitt llll.d
phySJ.cal oceanographic research. The Comnuttee 1s providmg what It
~l~eves to be a proper level of :funding necessary to carry out the proVISions of the Aet.
The Con~ should not attempt to envision the end without considering the means. Since the Congress envisioned that unsafe ocean
dumping would ce.ase in the :future, i~ has the resp.onsibility 1:<> pr_ovide
fundS for conductmg necessary studies to stop tli1s devaetation of our
marine environment. Tlis polluted Great Lakes stand as a tragic example. of wh~t can oc~ur to our natural res~urces without ~egua.te
planmng. ThiS Comn:utt~ does not choose to be as careless with ouroceans.
EsTIMATED CosT OF THE LEGISLATION

Pursuant to Cl!tUse 7 of Rule XIII of the Rul~ of the House of
Representatives, the Committee eat~tes that the eost of the legislation will 'be as follows :
(In thousands of dollars]
Fiscal year
1976

Transitionr
period, July I
to Sept. 30'

Office, puntant to section 403 of the ~ef;!:lional :Bud~ Adt
of 19.7-t-.
·· h
t
: (D) The Committee on Government Operations. as ~n no
repott to the Committee on Merchant Marine and F1shenes P!tl'sua.nt to Clause 2 (b) ( 2) of Rule X.
!NF{..ATIONARY IMPACT STATEllfENT

Pursuant to Clause 2(1) (4) of Rule XI, Rules of the House of
Representatives the Committee estimates that the enactment .of H.R.
5710 wonld hav~ no significant inflationary impact on the pnees and
eosts in the national economy.
.
This legislative proposal provided for ~n overall ~ecr~ase m proposed expenditures when compared to previOus au~hor~zat~on requests.
There has been a contraction of support for bas1c ~mentific resear<;-h
by vari9~s agencies of the Federal Go~ernrne~t. ~his has resulted m
a lesS than. tuli utilization of our N atwn's sc1e~tists. There~o.re~ ~he
funds provided by this bill would not contnbute to COl\\petitl.ve
pressures foj; manpower and materials.
The objeetives of the research proposed in this.legislati{)n could
result in the development of new technology :~hich, subsequentl~y,
could contribute to new methods of manufacturmg and new service
functions. Because this authorization does not change any present
trend in.~filndip~, the Committ~ does not feel that there would~ any
sigt\ificfm:~ in~at;ipri factor involved.
DEPART:MEN'J;'AL

REPORTS

Views iokie Teqllested from the ~rtment of C~erce, the
Departm~ of Tnmsp_ortation, the En~ronmental Protect1on Agency,
the CO\Illeil on· Environmental Qua.hty, and the Dep~Wtment of

Defense. The D~partments of Commerce and pefense were the only
agenci~s to respond. Those reports follow herew1th :
GENERAL CouNsEL oF THE DEPARTMENT oF CoHMRticE,

W ashi-ngtoo, D.O., :Aptril ~3, 11J'i5.

lion. LEONOlt K. SULLIVAN,
a Authorized pursuant to llfaent taw.

CoHPLIA:NCE WITH CLAusE 2(1) (3) OF RULE XI

With respect to the requirements of Clause 2(1) (3) of House Rule
XI of the Rules of the House of DepressntiWves(A) No oversight hearings were held on the administration
of t¥s ~ct during this session o~ ~grEii!S. By limiting these authori.Zations to 1 year, the Co:mnuttee mtends to utilize the ~:emain
~ng ti~e in this session to ~~uct the necessary oversight hearmgs ,~_)riC»' to the next authorization hearings.
. (B) Section ~08(•) of the Olngress~l Budget Act of 197-f
18 not presently m ~t. Therefore, no stateJDilnt is furnished.
(C) No estima~ and oomparison of costs has been receivad by
the Committee from the Director of the Congressional Budget
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(}.'h,a~if;p;a'lt Crml.lnit~ on Merchant Marl!ne and Fu"Mna, House of
·. 'l(ep~ffflf;atwu, W asltiftgton, D .0.
DEAR MADAll,[ CILo\IRMAN : This is in response to you ~quest for the
views of this Pepn.rtment with respect to H.R. 5710, a bill ''To ~uthor
ize appropriations for fiscal year 1976 for the purpose of cnrrymg ~ut
titles I and III of the Marine Protectjon, Research, and San~tuar1es
Act of 19'12, as amended." .
.
The first section of the bill would amend SectiOn 111 ?£ the Act to
extend the authorization of funds·through fiscal year 1976 man amouut
not to exceed $1 500,000.
.
Section 2 of the hill would amend Section 304 of the Act to extend
Title III for one year throv.gh fiscal year 1976 at the existing level
of $10'million per fiscal yeat.
·Title I outlines the regulatory provisions of the Act through a system
of permits, criteria, and dumpsite designations. While these regulatory
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iunctions have been. assig~ed to the .;mnviromnental Protection Agency
(EPA), the Corps of Engmee:s, and the Coast Guard, the :Department
·!>:f Co~merce through tf1e NatiOnal Oceanic and AtmosphericAdminlstr~tiOn (NOAA) ac~1vely works w~th these .
.cies by providing
~dv1ce and comme~ts m the .formulation !lf !e
Ions;, by coJ.nt'n89ton !lee~ dum
P.erm1t requests within the context of the F1sh
an W1ldh:fe Coo
Ion Act, as amended; and by .Providing environmental as~SSf!lents of exist~ng or proposed dumps1tes through the
use of our scieJ?-tlfic and ~chmcal expertise. Although NOAA play.s
only. a support~ve role With respect to Title I, we do feel that the
Marme Protecp10n, Resea:ch, .and Sanctuaries Act of 1972 is a vital
law for .enhancmg the quahty of the marine environment off our shores.
Accordmgly, NOAA supports an extension of Title I of the Act. Howeverl ~e d.efer 0 the recommendations of the regulatory agencies
adm~mstermg T1tle I as to the period for extension and the funding
reqmrements.
. NOAA als? endorses an .authorization extension for Title III. Workmg under Title III, NOAA has produced a comprehensive study to
develop broad conc~ptu.al approaches to implement the marine sanctuary progr~m. Grudehnes for _!he pr?gram were published in the
Federal Regis.. ter o:f.J.une 271.19;4, ;Settmg fort~ the overal! policies,
c?ncepts, and proc~d.ures unuer whic~ the marme sanctuaries provisiOns are to. be ~dmm1stered. ~anctuar1es may be established according
t? these ~Idelmes for p.ve different general :{>Urposes: habitat protec,.
bon; S:{>emes conservatiOn; research; recreational and esthetic value·
a;nd umque features: The nomination of the U.S.S. M omtQ'f' wreckag~
Site !>ff North Carohna resulted in the designation of the Nation's first
marme sa~ctua~ on January 3,0, 1975. Several other requests are now
under .C?J?-SideratiOn. These nommations are being processed by existing
capab1ht1es and resourc~ within NOAA, other Federal agenciei, and
States. ;However, _we beheve that appropriated resources are goi11g to
be reqmred for. Title III beyond the one year extension contemplated
under. H:R. 5110. ~ccordingly, it is recommended that Title III a.ppropnatwn auth?~Ity be ~xtended through fiscal year 1977 at $1,250 000 for t~~ transitiOn period and $10,000,000 for fiscal year 1~TT. '
In.add1t10~, although ~.R. 5710 does not address Title II of the Act
rel~ting to C<?mi?rehens1ve Research on Ocean Dumping", NOAA
~eheves that this title should be extended through fiscal y~r 1P71'. An
mteragency agreef!lent has. recently been. concluded between NOAA
and E'fA concernmg basebne surveys and evaluations of ocean dis_posa:I Sites. In order that these baseline surveys and evaluations may be
carr~ed out, NOAA recommends the extension of authorization for
Sec.tiOn.204 of the A~t through fi.scal year 1977. The level is still under
review m the Executive branch m connection with preparation of the
fiscal 1977 budget.
We .ha.ve be~n a~vised by the Office of Management and Bud. t that
there IS no. obJect:on to the sub~i~sion of this report to the ~gress
from th~ standpmnt of the Administration's program.
Smcerely,
BERNARD v. PARRETTE,
Deputy General 00'1111UJel.

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY,
W ashingCon, D.O., May 6, 1975.

.
Hon. LEoNOR K. Sur,LIVAN,

Ohairw0'11U1!n, Oo'ITIImittee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries, House of
Representatives.
DEAR MADAM CHAIRWOMAN:' This is in reply to your request to the
Secretary of Defense for the views of the Department of Defense on
H.R. 5710, 94th Congress, a bill "To authorize appropriations for
fisca! year 1976 ~or the purpose of carry~g out ~itles I and III of the
Marme Protection, Research, and Sanctuar1es Act of 1972, as
amended." The Department of the Army has been assigned responsibility for reporting the views of the Secretary of Defense on this
bill.
Title I of the Marine Protection, Research, and Sanctuaries Act of
1972 (Public Law 92-532) provides for the Federal regulation of the
transportation of material from the United States for dumping into
ocean waters, and the dumping of material transported from outside
the United States i£ the dumping occurs in ocean waters over which
the United States has jurisdiction or exercises control in order to protect its territory or territorial sea. Section 111 of this Act authorizes
appropriations for fiscal yeurs 1973 and 1974 for the purposes of administering the ocean· dumping programs established under this title.
The Act of October 26, 1974 (Public Law 93-472) amended section
111 to ertenQ_ its authorization for appropriations through fiscal year
19715.
- The purpose of H.R. 5710 is to further amend section 111 of the Act
to authorize for a.Ppropriations an additional $1,500,000 for fiscal
year 19'76. In additiOn, section 2 of the bill would amend section 304 of
title III or the Act, to extend the authorization for appropriations
for acquisition, development, and operation of the marine sanctuaries designated under the provisions of this title, for one additional
year.If enacted, the bill would enable the. Environmental Protection
Agency to continue the ocean dumping programs established under
title l of the. Act, and it would also enable the Department of Commerce to carry out its program for the establishment of marine sancttiaries under title III of the Act. Accordingly, the Department of the
Army,on behalf of the Department of Defense, defers to the views of
these two agencies charged with the responsibility for administering
the provisions of the Act.
This report has been coordinated within the Department of Defense
in accordance with procedures prescribed b:y the Secretary of Defense.
The .Office of Management and Budget advises that, from the standpoint of the Administration's program, there is no objection to the
presentation of this report for the consideration of the Committee.
Sincerely,
HowARD H. CALLAWAY,
SeOTetary of the Arwy.
CHANGES

IN

EXISTING LAw

In compliance with clause 3 of rule XIII of the Rules of the House
of Representatives, as amended, changes in existing law made by the
H.R. 21T
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bill, as I'eported, are shown as follows (existing law proposed to be
omitted is enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in- italic,
existing law in which no change is proposed is shown m roman):.
THE MARINE

PROTECTION, REsEARCH,
. ACT OF 1972

{'

if

J' \

Ali.TD SANCTUARIEs

. ADDITIONAVVIEWSi()N HiR. 5710
''

. (86 Stat.1052,33 U.S.C.14:20, 1442(c), 144:4, 16U.S.C.1434)

•

*

*

•

•

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

•

•

*

~

•

*

•

•

SEc. llL There are hereby authorized to be appropriated not :to.
exceed $3,600,000 for fiscal year 1973, [and not to exceed $5,500,000
for fiscal year81974 and 1975,] not to ewceed $5,580,000 fot' each of the
fiscal years 1974 and 1975, not to ewoeed $5.,300,000 for fiscal yem'J976,
and not to eroceed $1!1~5,000 for the transition period (July 1 throwgk
September 30, 1976), for the purposes and administration of this title,
and for succeeding fiscal years only such sums as the Congress may
authorize by law.
SEc. 202. * * *
(c) In [January] March of each year, the Secretary of Commerce
shall report to the Congress on the results of activities undertaken }>y
him pursuant to this section during the previous fiscal yeQ.r.
*
*
..
*
*
*
*
SEc. 204. There are authorized to be appropriated for the first fiscal
year after this Act is enacted and for the next two fiscal years tl;l.ereafter such sums as may be necessary to carry out this title, but the
sums appropriated for any such fiscal year may not exceed $6,000,000.
Thet'e are authorized to be appropriated not to ewoeed $1,500,000 for
the transition period (July 1 through Septetnber 30, 1976),
[SEc. 304. There are authorized to be appropriated for the fiscal year
in which this Act is enacted and for the next two fiscal years thereafter. ·
such sums as may be nee
to carry out the provisions of this title,
including sums for the
acquisition, development, and operation
of marine sanctuaries designated under this title, but the sums appro·
priated for any such fiscal year shall not exceed $10,000,000.]
SEc. 304. There are authorized to be appropriated not to erooeed
$10,000,000 for each of the fUJcalyears 1973, 1974, and 1975, not to
ewceed $6,~00,000 for fiscal year 1976, and not to ewoeed $1,550;000 for'
the transitiOn period (July 1 through September 30, 1976) to carry
out the provisions of tkis title, irrwluding the acquisition, development,
and operation of marine sarwtuar'ies designated under tkis title.
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·· While' I atn in· general agr£100lent. with~.Il 5710, I haye ·reserva·
tions about the manner in which the En'Virbnmental Protectton Agen_cy
is adininiste'ringd.he Marine Pttotection, Rese&rch; and' Sanct'!fmeS
Act of 1972,'1 res-ret that these questio~ werenot~nswe~ed ~tisfae·
torily during jomt Subcommittee hearmgs on this leg1slat10n last
month.
·
I'd
Earlier this year I questioned whether EPA has properly comp 1e
with the statement of pol~cy_ set forth in ~he ~ct, which sought to pre·
vent or at least strictly hmit, the dumpmg mto ocean waters of any
mat~rials which would adversely affect human hea!th, welf!lr~ ?~' the
marine environment ecoloO'ical systems, or economic potentlahtles. It
is· qriestiona,ble whether EPA has ~sed p_rev!ously authorized funds
P~<?perly tO promote sta~utC!ry pohcy obJeCtiV~S. EPA .~ay be p~o
ceeding toward a goal wh1ch IS not compatible With the ong:mal marme
protection legislation.
.
EPA has announced a policy allowing the .c~mtinued dump:mg of
sewao-e sludge in the Atlantic Ocean by the cities of New York and
Phil~delphia. This directly conflicts wi~h policy statemer~;ts made by
former administrators of EPA before th1s and other committees of the
Congress. The sec.ond annual report issued by E.PA. devote~ far mo~e
space to the discussio~ of th~ establis~~nt of gmdehne~ whic_h permit
ocean gumping than It does m dete!mmm~ t~e r_n~n~er m which E~A
will seek to terminate ocean dumpmg wh1eh IS mnmcal to the marme
environment.
.
.
.
During the course of the Subcommittee hearmgs EPA witnesses
made several statements which are inconsistent with the policy mandate expressed by Congress and with prev~o~s statements made by
EPA officials. On April 24, 1975 an EPA official states:
Within the limits of existing- statutory authority we :feel
that we must seek out and reqmre the use of the most acceptable environmental alternatives for the disposal of waste
residues for which additional treatment is not feasible or will
not yield significant environmental benefits.... 1Ve feel that
the ocean disposal of sewage sludge whether by dumpin15 or
by fallout can be permitted only on a interim basis until It is
conclusively demonstrated t~at ocean disposal s~wage s~udge
is the most acceptable env~ronmental alternatwe available
for ultimate disposal within the limitation of available
technology. [Emphasis added.]
I contrast this statement with a statement made by former EPA
Administrator 1Villiam Ruckelshaus in testimony before Congressional
Subcommittees in which he pledged that EPA would apply the proposed ocean dumping law to discontinue the ocean dumping ot sewage
sludge "as soon as possible" and to allow "no new sources of such
(11)
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dumping." The question which must be addressed by this corilmittee
and bv the Congress is whether or not we intend to pP.event dumping
.i nto the ocean waters or whether "'-e will allow it to contilme· if it
is deemed to be "the most acceptable environmental alternati~."
EPA is not· adhel'ing to the mtent expressed ·by Congt"ess~ It is quite
-possible that its Prestflt ~~i*...,tion of the AQ\ Jll8..1. be in violation
of existing law. It is my mi<ferstanding that this Gorriill.ittee may hold
el!ttlm!ive oretsite he~~u&' :regarding idle adftljnwtut.tii<J.n of the
Marine P1~ion, Beseamh; and Sa.nctullriea Aoi ~. EPA1 lt..iAl!~y
hope that su¢h haari~ ~kn be schaduled quictkly. in...!.Mcier. to •liify
the murk!r status ~f this legislation'a fate in ..the hatld.s opf. J;PA,, :! 1

Boo B~trnA.li.
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94TH CoNGRESS ·
1st Session

SENATE

Calendar No. 262
94-271
'f No.REPoRT

MARINE PROTECTION; RESEARCH; AND SANCTUARIES
ACT· AUTHORIZATION

JULY

9(Legal day JuLY 7), 1975.-0rdered to be printed

Mr. HoLLINGs, from the Committee on Commerce,
submitted the following

REPORT
[Tq.accompany H.R. 5710]

The Committee on Commerce, to which was referred the bill
(H.R. 5710) to amend the Marine Protection, Research, and Sanctu~
aries Act of 1972 to authorize appropriations to carry the provisions
of such Act for fiscal year 1976 and for the transitionperiod following
such fiscal year, and for other purposes, having considered the same,
reports favorably thereon without amendment and recommends that
the bill do pass.
PuRPOSE OF THE LEGISLATION

The purpose of H.R. 5710 is to amend the Marine Protection, Re~
search, and Sanctuaries Act of 1972 to authorize for, fiscal year 1976
and for the transition fiscal period ending September 30, 1976, appro~
priations for carrying out titles I, II, and III of the Act. The authori...
zation levels would be slightly below those presently in the Act. ·
BACKGJ:WUND AND NEED

In. Aprill970, the Council on Environmental Quality was directed·
by the President to make a study of disposal of waste materials in
the oceans. In October 1970, the Council completed and published
its report to the :President. The report, which was entitled "Ocean
Dumping-A Natiollal Policy", formed the basisfor the Administra~
t~onlegislative proposal that became the Marine Protection, Research,
and Sanctuaries Act of 1972 (Public Law 92-532). Public Law 92ti7-010

2

3.

532, which was reported by the Committee on Commerce in the second
session of the 92d Co~ress, enacted into law the basic recommendatims of C~'s Re,Port,c:lliOcean Dumping.
~~ulng· 'b jkiod th:Rt Public Law 92-532 was being developed
irJ...t4.~ , Congress, t'Q.e Executiv~ wMi 4king action to achieve. an
intetna.tlollal agree:Q:lent coverihg th~ ·same subjept matter. 'that
initiative ultimately culminated in the Convention on the Preventions
of Marine Pollution by Dumping of Wastes and Other Matter. This
Convention has been ratified by the United States and its provisions
were incorporated into the basic act by Public Law 93-254, enacted
March 22, 1974. Certain provisions of the amendatory le~islation
because effective immediately upon enactment. Other proviswns will
come into effect when the convention enters into force.
The Act, as amende.1 ptovides for a re_g_u,Iatoly scheme to control all
materials transported from the United States for the purpose of dumping the material into ocean waters. In addition, the Act controls the
dumping of materials origm11:ting onbMde -the United States, if such
dumping t~ Plape i.n oeean wMers subj-ect to the j,u,Jtj"diction or
control of the Unlted States or if the tran~portation is undertaken by
Federal departments and agencies or on 11:5.-flag vessels.
The Marine Protection, Research, and Sanctuaries Act of 1972 was
enacted into la-w on Oetober 2a., 1~7!}9 and became efiective (knonths
thereafter on April 23, 1973. In pAS$ittg this leiislation, the Congress
made a national commitment for the protection of a part of the environment which had not previously been the subject of any protective
regulatory activities. Rathe.r tl.8Jl a reutive measure, the act anticipated national needs to protect ocean waters, which are so vital to
the continued existence- of ~ Prior io the passage of the
Act, some 200 dumping sites were in use for disposal of waste, materials
at sea an<i oruy 10. ~ toose s~es had ev$ been studied as w the
p~ iliupa.ct of disJl')S&l on the ocean environment. There was
~ef.oca, a we~t dell.l"th ~ koowl~e ~ar4ing the effects of ocean
Q.w;aping aetivktws. MOI"e infei'BlatiQu and gre&ioc un<:!m'stmding
of rmeh effects needed te be a~"' if 4h.e :permit JII"Ogf&m for ocean
waste «liaposal. was to be mizn~ed l'atio.o.aday. T:Be. Al>t, therefore,.
imposes specific research responsibilities on the N atiowtl Oceanicand Atmospheric Administratton, in addition to the general permit
responsibilities of the Elil.viJ..eanaeu.t61 Pt~ Agency (EPA) and
of the Army Corps of Engineers.
Title I of tM Mt sets feil:th the ocoon dumping permit pragram. Thf)EPA is authorized to isSU~e pen:nits :&oJ' the .dil'llllping of material at
sea., except dl'edge spoil. Pennits for tb.e dUposal of dredge spoil
are issued by the Armx Car,ps of Engi~teers .purs11ant to criteria
established b~ the EPA. .D.-Qmp:tng is not &llowed if it "w:&uld unreasonably degrade or endanger human health, welfare or amenities, or themarine environment, ecalt>~cal- i!yllilems, @r .economic potentialities.'~
In addition, dumping activity 111ay be conditione«! to designate the
prfllpef 'Jilleif,nod. of dnMf)ing, the loeation ef the dnmp, anQ. similar
oon~tions. Enfor~ment et permit conditions is ea.:rtred out by the
U.S. Oottst G«&rd as well as by the permitting agencies. H.R. 5710
auth00zes &ppl"0pl'ia-tiOBs for this 1!itle- ef up to $5,300,000 per year.
Title Il creates &ltth.oritry fop a oomp:Pefi.easive researeh program
reg81J.fding the effects of ocean dstunping on the marifte environment.

The ~CJ~ of Commer~ is ~iguated to arrQct this program; .
the authorization level for title II is $6- million.
.
Title III of the act provides authority to the Secretary of Commerce
to d~{gnat;e areas of ocean and eqaste.l waters 1tS marine SMletliP(I1ies.
These marine .eanctuariQa would be establiihed for the purpo~e of
preservi:o,g or restoring such areas for their COJ¥lervation, re~reational, .
eoologicM, o:r e8thetic <values. The :first such sanctuary was established.
in w&ters surrounding the wreakl&ge of the U.S.S. Monitor. $10 million
is a.nnttftlly autlliwized for marine SMlctuaries.
The Cmnnrittee conducted oversight -whh regard tt'l the Act on
May 20, 1975. H.R. 5710 was ordered favorably reported by the Committee on June 27.
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SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS

1. Section 1 of H.R. 5710 amends section 111 of the Marille Protec-.
Research, and Sanctuaries Act to authorize appropriations of not
to exceed $5;300,000 for :fiscal yeiM." 1976, and not to exceed $1,3251000
for the transition fiscal period ending September 30, 1976, for the,
permit program under titre I.
2. Section 2 amends section 202 (c) of the act to set the month for·
filillg oi the Secretary of Comtneree'~ annual report under title H
as Mareh ius.te.ad fJi Joo:uary.
3. Seetioo. 3 amends sedion 204 of the act to provide a.ppro]lll'ffi.tion
a.utltority fvr the tr!lll\lBitio.n pf:W'iod from July 1, l!t7o6, t o September 30,
1976, for tlte administra.tiWl of title II.
4. Section 4 amends section 3{)4 of the act to autho~e ~i,.,..
tions of not to ~ceed $6,aDO,OOO for fiscal yeaf 1976 and $1,550,000 f01;
the transition period, to carry .out the pro.visions of title IlL
tion~

EsTIMATED CosTS

PUI'Miimt to th-e N!quhwnenis of section 252 of the LegislaA!ive R~
orga:mizati0n Act of 197t), ~ <:Alm~tee estim&tes that the cost ef
the pc~ lggislati011, il f~ at msxim~tm oothoMftitiMt, would
be a.<~ follows:
Fiscal year
1976
Title! ••••••••••:.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~..............~-----·
Title
11 •••••••••••
----·-··---····--·
·-·---------·-·-------------·
Tide 111
•••••••••••••••••••
_______________
·-·---1 Authorized

$5, 300, 000
16,
000
.6, 000,
200,000

TranlitioR
llll8rter

19n:

$1,325,000 --------·----·
1, 500,000 -----------··1, 550,000 --------------

under existina law and not subject to amendment by this bill.

CHANGES IN ExiSTING LAw

In compliance with subsection 4 of rule XXIX of the Standing Rule!')
of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the bill are shown as
follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is enclosed in black brack-:ets, new matter is printed in italic, existing law in which no changes are
proposed is shown in roman) :
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THE MARINE PROTECTION; RESEARCH, AND SANCTUARIES
AcT OF 1972
(86 Stat. 1052, 33 U.S.C. 1420, 1442(c), 1444, 16 U.S.C. 1434)

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

· SEc. 111. There are hereby authorized to be appropriated not to
exceed $3,600,000 for fiscal year 1973, [and not to exceed $5,500,000
for fiscal years 1974 and 1975,] not to exceed $5,500,000 for each of the
fiscal years 1974 and 1975, not to exceed $5,300,000 for fiscal year 1976,
and not to exceed $1,325,000 for the transition period (July 1 tkrough
September 30, 1976), for the purposes and administr11tion of this titlE:!,
and for succeeding fiscal years only such sums as the Congress may
authorize by law.

*

*

*

*

*

*

'*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
SEc. 202. * * *
(c) In [January] March of each year, the Secretary of Commerce
shall report to the Congress on the results of activities undertaken by
him pursuant to this section during the previous fiscal year.
SEc. 204. There are authorized to be appropriated for the first fiscal
year after this Act is enacted and for the next two fiscal years thereafter such sums as may be necessary to carry out this title, but the
sums appropriated for any such fiscal year may not exceed $6,000,000.
There are anthorized to be appropriated not to exceed $1,500,000 for
the transition period (July 1 through September 30, 1976).
[SEc. 304. There are authorized to be appropriated for the fiscal
year in which this Act is enacted and for the next two fiscal yeas,
thereafter such sums as may be necessary to carry out the provision
of this title, including sums for the costs of acquisition, development,
and operation of marine sanctuaries designated under this title; but the
s11ms appropriated for any such fiscal year .shall not exceed $10,000,000.]
.
.
;::;SEa 304. There are authorized to be appropriated not to exceed
$10,000,000 for each of the fiscal years 1973; 1974, and 1975, not to
exceed$6,~00,000 for fiscal year 1976, and not to exceed $1,550,000 for
the transition period (July 1 throngh September 30, 1976) to carry
out the provisions of. this title, including the acquisition, development,
and operation of marine sanctuaries designated under this title.
.. AGENCY CoMMENTs
No agency comments on H.R. 5710 were filed with the Committee.

0
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H. R. 5710

JlintQl,fourth Q:ongrtss of tht tinittd ~tatts of 9mtrica
AT THE FIRST SESSION

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of January,
one thousand nine hundred and seventy1ive

9n 9ct
To ·a mend the Marine Protection, Researeh, ·and Sanctuaries Act of 1972 to
authorize appropriations to carry out the provisions of such Act for fiscal year
1976 and for the transition period following such fiscal year, and for oth~>r
purposes.

Be it eruwted by the Se'IIQ,[e and H mtse of Representatives of the
United States of America iJn Oongress assembled, That section 111 of
the Marine Protection, Research, and Sanctuaries Act of 1972, as
amended (33 U.S.C. 1420), is amended by striking out "and not to
exceed $5,500,000 for fiscal years 1974 and 1975," and inserting in lieu
thereof the following: "not to exceed $5,500,000 for each of the fiscal
years 1974 and 1975, not to exceed $5,300,000 for fiscal year 1976,
and not to exceed $1,325,000 for the transition period (July 1 through
September 30, 1976),".
SEC. 2. Section 202 (c) of the Marine Protection, Research, and
Sanctuaries Act of 1972 (33 U.S.C. 1442(c)) is amended by striking
out "January" and insertrng in lieu thereof "March".
SEc. 3. Section 204 of the Marine Protection, Research, and
Sanctuaries Act of 1972 (33 U.S.C. 1444) is amended by adding at
the end thereof the followrng new sentence: "There are authorized to
be appropriated not to exceed $1,500,000 for the transition period
(July 1 through September 30, 1976).".
SEc. 4. SectiOn 304 of the Marine Protection, Research, and Sanctuaries Act of 1972 (16 U.S.C. 1434) is amended to read as follows:
"SEC. 304. There are authorized to bet;ffropriated not to exceed
$'fe,~,eee ftn t!ach t1'f tlm ftti2! JMI~
, "m4, 1tttd 975, no o
exceed $6,200,000 for fiscal year 1976, and not to exceed $1,550,000 for
the transition period (July 1 through September 30, 1976) to carry
out the provisions of this title, including the acquisition, development,
and operation of marine sanctuaries designated under this title.".

'

Speaker of the Hmtse of Representatives.

Vice Pre&ident of the United States and
President of the Senate.
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